
 
HOT DRINKS 
LAVAZZA COFFEE 
Caffè lungo / 75 ml.   2.80 
Caffè Americano / 110 ml.  2.80 
Decaffeinated / 75 ml  2.90 
Espresso / 25 ml.   2.50 
Espresso macchiato / 30 ml.  2.80 
Ristretto / 15 ml.   2.50 
Doppio / 70 ml.   3.90 
Cappuccino / 110 ml.  3.40 
Latte macchiato / 310 ml.  3.40 
Flat white / 110 ml.   4.10 
Irish coffee / William Lawson’s whisky 7.60 
Italian coffee / Amaretto di Saronno 7.40 
 
Alpro soy milk (instead of whole cow’s milk) 0.60 
Oatly oat milk (instead of whole cow’s milk) 0.60 
Extra shot of caffeine   0.80 
 
TEA DAMMANN frères - Paris 1692 
Breakfast / black tea     3.30 
The full-bodied / malty character of Assam 
combined with the woodiness of Ceylon and 
the fruity and spicy notes of Darjeeling.  
Earl Grey / black tea     3.30 
Non-smoked Chinese tea with Calabrian  
bergamot oil aroma. 
Tisane du Berger / herbal infusion   3.30 
Linden, verbena, citronella, mint and orange flower.  
Yunnan / green tea (China)  3.30 
Exceptional tea from Yunnan province, beautiful  
leaves with a light-yellow infusion and fresh, 
fruity flavour. 
Sencha Fukuyu / green tea (Japan) 3.30 
This summer harvest offers a cup with strong 
vegetable and marine notes and a light astringency. 
Provence / fruit infusion  3.30 
Fruit mix of rosehip, hibiscus and orange peel, 
flavours of apricot and peach. 
White tea / passion fruit  3.30 
Flowery and fruity white tea from China. 
Aromas of roses, passion fruit and apricot. 
 
Fresh mint tea   4.20 
Ginger tea 
 Fresh orange juice  4.50 
 Lemon   4.10 
Chai latte    4.00 
Traditional Indian beverage of black tea, 
spicy herbs and milk. 
Hot chocolate milk   3.40 

+ whipped cream  0.60 
Hot milk with honey and cinnamon 2.70 
 

 
 
 
Allergens 
Do you have an allergy or intolerance to certain 
products? 
Please let us know when ordering, we are happy to 
give you all possible information. 
 

 
FAST GOOD FOOD 
  

SOUP & bread 
Delicious soup of the day  5.90 
Coconut milk, chicken, mie &   7.20 

ginger soup 
 

Demi-baguette* & lettuce mix 
* We also offer whole-grain bread (instead of demi-
baguette)! 
 
Young cheese, tomato, cucumber, 7.90 

lettuce and mayonnaise 
Grilled goat cheese and pumpkin seeds 7.90 
Home-made tuna salad with capers 7.90 
Italian ham, tomatoes, parmesan 7.90 

and olive oil 
Hummus, roasted eggplant  7.90 

and red pepper (vegan) 
Home-made chicken curry and lettuce 7.90 
Brie cheese, pumpkin seeds and honey 8.10 
Mozzarella, tomato, avocado and pesto 8.90 
Smoked salmon, red onion and 9.80 

Mascarpone 
 

Delicious gluten free bread                +1.00 
 

QUICHE & lettuce mix 
Quiche of the day                 12.50 
 

HOT 
Chili con carne                 12.50 
Creamy salmon and leek pasta              13.80 
Thai curry, basmati rice                13.40 

+ chicken skewers                16.30 
+ scampi                 16.60 

Hot dog (vegan is also possible!), 6.10   
pickles, roasted onions 
and Bicky sauce 
 

SALADS & bread 
Marinated chicken, anchovy, avocado,  14.50 

Parmesan and croutons 
Grilled goat cheese, bacon, raisins        14.50 

and apple        
 

 

 
 

 
SWEET 
Homemade cheesecake  6.40 
withlotusbiscoffwithwhitechocolatewithraspberry! 
Apple cake slice   3.50 
Cake of the day (varying offer) 

              4.90 / 5.80 / 6.70 
Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream  4.00 

Chocolate fudge brownie 
Cookie dough! Mmmmm… 

 

And… 
Italian ham   9.80 
Marinated green and black olives 3.90 
Chips (salted or paprika flavour) 1.50 
Extra bread and butter  1.00 
Cheese duo   7.10 
Assortment of tapas                11.40 
 

BREAKFAST 
Breakfast ‘classic’                 17.90 
Boiled egg, bread, bun, croissant, 
Italian ham, young cheese and brie, jam, 
fresh fruit juice and coffee or tea. 
Breakfast ‘premium’                 25.40 
Cava, boiled egg, bread, bun, croissant, 
smoked salmon, Italian ham, young cheese and brie, 
home-made tuna salad, jam, soup, fresh fruit juice, 
coffee or tea. 
Breakfast ‘mini’   7.80 
Boiled egg, bread, croissant, young cheese, 
chocolate spread and fresh fruit juice. 
 
Soft boiled egg   3.00 
Croissant    3.00 
 
Storm is open daily from 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Sunday and bank holidays from 10 a.m. 
 
We accept cash, Maestro, Visa and Mastercard. 
One bill per table. 
 
 
 


